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Alleged Slayer of Edith Lavey

Weepe When Letters
Are Read '

ASKED HER TO KEEP GIFTS

New Yerlc, Sept. 27. Mere Minn once

Trsterdnv tenrs Ullnl tlie eyes of Wil-

liam CreuM. Heur nftrr hour lie wiin

ilrawn Jjiu-'f- Inte 'llP pelsunnt past
through tlie I'ltfc" of Iniiumcrablr let-ip-

MetlifMllciilly Prosecutor Chnrles
n "Works Mt nbetit presenting, Mils
cli'npfrr in the Stntu'H nine nculnst the

d yeunjt mnn for the nllfRrd
miinlfr of Edltli Lavey.

,h the curious i'(irH of n crowded
courtroom opened te receive every pul-

iateon ei'IiIh distress. Crensy's pnle lips
trembled, mid he snt Hftlefs nnd still.

Among the sheaf of letters with which
the pro'i-eiiHe- rested, two letter, one
broken nml Incoherent, &tnnd out

' Always Was an "Easy Leser"
On Sunday, April 25, Creasy wrote

Jllss I.avey, vbetc love he strove te
ln:

"Darlln-- ; Edy :

"Your letter of Wednesday I can-n- et

answer. All day IinH been n bad
iy for me. Ne one known hew I really
have felt. Ob, see, Kdy, dear. I always
was an easy loser. Hut this Is mere
than any one can imagine. Sly (peer
broken heart . All I ean sh.v Is
this, If you de net miss me new you
ean't mlisM me In June, and if our love
la net true new It will never be.

"Se, darling, 1 can't write nnytblng
is all has been said. Oh, my peer
heart. Will (Jed help me, Kdy? My
fcrnrt Is broken, never te heal again.
Who is true? Ne use. There Is no
true love. As I hnvn no heart in my
body any mere why de I live? I can-
not understand. Ne, Kdy darling,
please de net try te love me. I have
lest all the world, everything.

"I de hope and pray I will never nee
another day as this has been. I spent
It all in my room and cried all day.
Many thanks for your frankness, dar
ling. Yes, I will take the pill, and
rnmc. J win try anil write you a real
long letter Wednesday night if I am
till in the land e,f the living."

Wanted Her te Keep (ilfts
In this ame letter Creasy implored

Ml I.avey net te return his presents
anil the ring, saying:

"All I gave you you may keep'.l It
1? yours. I could never stand te' see
it. again. Always wear the ring in
remembrance of u true, loving sweet-
heart, the man who loved you us no
ether man could."

Without date, but apparently in
answer te the despondent letter of
Creav. Aliss I.avey responded :

"Dear Hillie:
"Your., bitter recplvpd. today and , I

haw no words In which te tell you lidw
urprl-fi- j and shocked I am te knew

thi' state you must be In te de the
tiling you are doing. New, for your
own r.ul:e as well as mine, pull your-i"l- f

together uml go back te your job.
firttlc down nndtverk again nnd let time
seitlr the rest. When you arc calmer
mid yourself again you will realize hew
hniieM I have been. De you think it
quite light te bliime me. for that M'ry
byiiesty '!

"Would yntj want i wife, who lid
net lne you?

Tnhe fined Carn of Gun
."As Vir the gun, 1 will take geed

rare of it, and keep It for you. Ttlllie.
Jim .:iy ieu love me. If you de ou
will de no rash or evil thing. That
Is me i n (ay nut for e strong man
nnd ii feldi'T. That is the way of u
feunnl nnd ii weakling, one afraid te
face life, in the old days I thought you

it strong man nnd net a weakling. Don't
make ni" Knew I was mistaken." 1 ii m sending you uiv best
thoughts. ,iml firaying that ClY.nl will
eKn your eyp te the right."

un .May 1. WJ2. Miss Lavey wrote
te Daniel Sherman, described as a
friend, of Tnpper Lake, N. y. ;

"Dear Dan: I am In n burrv and
irratly upset. Why p!,-- en you.
though? On my wny te school who
heuld I meet but Blllie, of Kentucky ?
"Fer five or six weeks I have real- -

treii Hint I could net marry Hillie, ami i

as frankness is my motto. I wrote and'
told him just hew I fell. He snys le-

runic here with but two ideas in hl
hrad, te live with me or die with me.

"Dan. I am net worrying se much
for myself as for mother. Ii would be
terrible for lier If anything should hap-Kt- i.

It would be the death of her. And.
Ran, this is confidential. I feel belter
tinw that I have told some one about!
"lis. it is a lean oil my ininu. '

BALKS AT MAKING BLOOD
TEST IN PATERNITY CASE

Specialist Will Only Act In Court
Procedure Step

Chicago. Sept. 27. fRy A. rO Dr.
Albert Abrains, specialist, has refusedte make a private bleed test te deter-min- e

whether .lehn Tierimn, Notre
Hime law professor, Is the father of
his wife's baby boy, who Mrs. Tiernnn

iys Is the child of Harry I'eulln, of
feiith Ilend, Ind., It became known
teiluy.

Dr. AbKiius refusal followed a
with the Tlernans. who te

inienge lust night ,,t the close of the
fearing en the paternity case at Seuth
I end. They brought the babv with
miii. ur. .nrains m declining te Inl;.- - i

part priMitely-i- the rase, said he1
Jje'ild make ii test ,my j connection

i court procedure, and only then!
; "Ii both riernan and I'eulin submit.
"",. "ic test.

Hie paternity trial closed at Seuth
I.!, i

'."?", VPS,',rday. and the verdict
scheduled te be iiniinunied Saturdav"J ''"dge ('. Ii. Duceinb.

ferdney'urges support
of townsend at polls

Congressman Advocates
of Michigan Senater

Mushege... Mlrlt.. Sept. 27- .- (Hy A.
Rt'n;r i'i"lsu f?r..,ll0tl1 "" national mid
re , J' ", '!" bl ' ('ft " administrations,

in wi h an appeal te Michigan He-- P

blirans "te cast nsige any feeling of
J nf Point ment and prejudice that may
ii. MIHu-- t I'uiled States Sen-ii- n

i
lli'.rl'N '" 'I'f'Wi'wnd for re.elee.

ul N",l,,'ll,l",r.as contained in the
iiiete mldrch-- , of Congressman Jeseph

. l'erdiiey. delivered here lidav be-re-

.tin. biennial Kepublicun State ( mi."fiitlen.
Mr. l'erdiiey was warm in his praise,

' 'i,;tl",,l.(, ,,f ""' lnM Congress and
rLLi iIi,nr,llnK Administration, nnd

remarks with an endorsementor Senater Townsend, saying:
. At the recent primary the voters,
wlJ"1' i"1!1',1'""' """'" '" exceedingly
'I'll, i'1,1"" '" "'"'ileti of Seniiter
fn? u '"J "N ,,1P H'iuihlican nominee
rtk,, ''"i""1 T,,N ,vn ' descried
8eW "'. """" '

failhful uud
r,"rr'il me people of

upeS"'1 - '-- relictien en his

'" '"
SCHOOL 'RULE WILL NOT
BE CENTRALIZED PINCHOT

Ferester Speak Today In Trey,
Bles'sburg and Other Towns

Olfferil I'inchet, Uepubllcnn candi-
date for Governer. In speeches In Tiega
and I'elter' Counties today, told his
audlencis flint be was pledged te cheek
centralization of public school authority.

Today the randldiite speaks nt Trev,
Tllessburg. Acllsbore. flaleten nnd

Mrs. t'inelie) left the
ijiii.v last night. She Is In

.New lerk today, and will be here
te ntteml n meeting, of the

liXeeulive Commltlee of the Hepiibli-ru- n

State Committee, which iins been
called lit' the rlmlniuM. I..I... e llt..,

Mm. 'I'inchet Joined' her hiisbniid in!
ciiinpnlgnlng yesterday. She did net
ll'livel lillli 1.1... I I., .i.li i ..m ui'iivcrcii e
stirring address te mere than three hun-
dred women In Ilradferd County Court-hous- e

here. She made the srim- - plen her
husband has been making up nnd down
the State that the men nnd women of
the Commonwealth stand bark of Mr.
Plnelmt when he seeks te redeem the
pledges made by him In the primarv
campaign. '
McSPARRAN ASSAILS ,

' G. 0. P. RULE IN STATE'

Blames Party for Lack of Funds,
for Teachers' Salaries

Lack of money te pay salaries of pub-
lic school teachers is due te extrava- -

! gnnce in State departments under the
reign of Republicanism, according te
Jehn A. McSimrran, Democratic candi-
date for Ctoverner,

In keeping with bis general policy of
attack, Mr. MeSpnrrnn made this as-
sertion nf a big Democratic rnlly last
night nt Husten. He pointed out that
the State was $r2.."()0.0M sln.it of
meeting Its obligation in the way of
public education.

He reiterated the essertien that the
Gilferd I'inchet prlnmry fund was
swelled by contributions from the
Grundy machine and criticized the Fer-
ester for giving Pennsylvania a brand
of politics which made Senater New-
berry nnd Michigan famous.

COUPLE ARRESTED AFTER
GIRL QUITS HOME FOR MAN

Delaware Officials Charge Violation
of Mann Act

New Caslle. Del.. Sept. 27. Patrel-ma- n

William Puliner..' has arrested
Catherine Crceute. the fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Carmine Cresente. of
Hnskel. N. .T. She ran away from home
te New Yerk City, where she has been
living with Deniliilck Perphie. aged
thirty-tw- o years, who has n wife and
two children in Italy. Derpine wu.- - 11N0
tuken Inte custody.

Derpine cimi.' te Ibis country siMccii
yeurs age uml bearded at the home of
Cresente for six mouths where lie

ncfUiilnted with Catherine.
Hefere Mayer Cramer today Derpine

was held utpler $10(111 bail for court
of general sessions for leIatlng the
Mann act arid Catherine was held un-

der' $200 bail as u material witness.

WOMEN FJOAT BONDS

Democrats Selling "Certificates" te
'Aid McSparran

Announcement l made by (he Wem-
an's Democratic Club of the lleatiug
of "Certificates of lined (iovernmrtit"
by the Democratic wmii' n of the State,
in order te help the mmp.tigii of .lehn
A. McSparran. Democratic candidate
for Governer.

The certificates, which have the form
of bends, have nominal values ranging
from t te S10. They ar" simply an
earnest of geed wishes by members of
tlie iieniecrntie i ne iijiiii'- - ob-
tained will be ui'd in the eMHhlishnicnt
in this city of n Democratic beiidiiunr- -

ters. Mrs. Marie A. I'Cennell nlri
charge of the circulation of die ccrlili-cate- s

in Philadelphia County.
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FORMER DRY-AGE- NT IN ERIE
FACING SECOND TRIAL

With Jury Still Out In One Case,
Anether Charge Is Made

Kric, Pa Sept. 27,(Hy A. P.)
Willie the Federal Court, jury which
heard charges of bribery and extortion
against Charles W. llewen, formerpre.
blbitien agent, was stilt deliberating,
Prosecutor A. W. Hendcr&eii

yesterday tlnit he would place
Jleweu and his driver, Prank W. Leti-kews-

en trial today en charges of
eeii.p,icy. The Jury at an early hour
this morning had lulled te agree.

II. A. honey, former Krie dry agent,
arrested here en a bench warrant,
charging fraud and who disappeared
while mi his way te Pittsburgh te
answer (lie charges, failed te nppear
ngaliift William Cnnfield. Krle bar-
tender, charged with violating the pro-
hibition laws, and Cnnfield was ordered
discharged. .

W. C. Chieern. of Kiie. was lined
.SHOO by .ludge Themas after be had
Pleaded guilty te n charge of selling
liquor in bis restaurant.

Kthel May Watsen and K. C. Ml-I.e- an,

both of Krie, were found guity
en two counts of selling and transport
iii"i llipier. by a jury In .ludge (Jib-cou- rt

after four hours' delibera-
tion.

iu'ing guilty r having liquor in hN
piesessieu Merris J', linker, Ftie. was
lined .?:i."0. Anether hotel proprietor.
L'dwin X. Shaw, was lined ,$:i."0.
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Silk Gcergcltr, heavily frinRcd, some with silk, $1 1.00
some with braid. $25 Value

House
in and see. the of Lamps, and Fixtures
city, arranged for easy inspection and In
own well-know- n line of .fixtures of our manufacture, we

the numbers of the leading manufacturers throughout the United
hurepc, combined for your

r,..i,,.. ...ji.vi.--i j ui uiiu iuiiijj in every nnisn- - nnc
economy
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Lamp

Vnlue $25
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, nay lil'K, dun.
Irun iitiil l.i unn. tritnnifl with
open-vcr- k one nrnilel lias
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Timle meilplH in blncl.. nnvy blue

arid darl brown, trlmiiicil wltli
mIK Sizes

Flat rept ,unten c:r'i)f mul tbie
rrrpe (In chlm-- , bcn'lfd nml

all jnerlnK. In
senie instances only one of u Kind.

Hlnclf, navy IiIhp, brown, wlilte.
lit una, and sonie in tan, pray and

SIzps .'IS te tfi; a few
in slzra '2 and It. Sema north
double thin Jirlce.

Pelret twill in blarU, nny lilun
and darV. brown, ni.id" wltli

lout? :eal ,

Keod fllk llnliiK.

I"ln5 trlcetinc in black, na litm.
and dark brown; Tine coat will
M.u-he- scairiii flnl iT-- with tai-
lored fold:; ; full cellar,

AT
Fine twwds. twill erd

and trleetine : roye, (rret-n-. lavetid.'i-- .

IiIik, lilark and navy bin.-- ' In tlv:
let Net all izef.

v.ilne iloed.
In luht find

dark shad" of Ian mud, in he!i,d
(perm cff"., about
leiiRih.

clpar.ini e nf a
let clilrt! liclH made in
Pte'i. tailored H'ylr, wiib joke and
ki'H In d

85c
White n.,. :md diinit .

or
with cel.v

Fine .ii, lae, trliiimed ; al'el'.itl' Uleu.--r. trimmed
with la-- e I're'.i-- u mm.', .;ri-at!- s

under prl e

Tallnn-'-! a"d "
.,r his'.-- r Tu-td- e

and r'ei.r Fan iimdelj,
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Olnf j, "1 e n -- il trf, ,!., rtallllllv

linked etlni- - , 'rtberati ly
In c ile-- --

With ! ..id and bru.li nil .

tlful thaee? vf brown, alfce
l,1"'k

One indred beaut if u1 n.--

Hnt.. chielly of rii li bl.ul;
clet. ulut

t.ilTctu nml j.t.nev top
wltli tffei.i flounce. VarieiM ;'yle.i
and fch.ide--

niiiui Fr.nen

llcnrei H'itikt Hub lliil.e.,
prelt Iicund .ffe.'ts .i mj K,i,l e..,.
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l i
' I rei Us in ,i niiinber ei '.li; ehei'ked and sirlpi d
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!,'
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'ii e N't?. ct-f- i. I'llfflv Olie of a
kind, ; t i;r.-a- t r- lui'tlens.

Half jiri' ' and b cs S. k '

Special. U .irner. W. H and u'Iit
make-- , udd let of
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wlilte. tii.Mn rn.d breeaileii.
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Sjn.-ri.il- ,
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Another Wonderful

CLOVER DAY
TO-MORRO- W

A Few the Hundreds of Items

Women's Autumn Apparel
Greatly Under Price

SK'ONli
DRESSES NOW $15.00

'it'liliiB;

TRIC0LETTE DRESSES
EXTRA SIZES $21.50

MlfhlnRer cinbreitjcr.

DRESSES NOW $25.00

hlKh-el.'iR-

P'TlwInklP

NEW SUITS $25.75
platn-lallere-

frciiii-flttin- j;

NEW SUITS $26.75

drtin-hah- l'

MEDIUM-WEIGH- T SUITS
HALF PRICE $25.00

Imported

NEW COATS $15.00
i:rrllent h.v.-laldbai-- l

rleaK.nc;

tlire-iiunrte- i'

COATS NOW $10.75
lnlMurf".

BLOUSES NOW
iTni-l.i'-lerf-

trlmmrd

BLOUSES NOW $2.35
li.md-'iiad- e

PONGEE BLOUSES, $1.05
n

BLOUSESNOW $3.75

AMERICAN FOX-ANIMA-
L

SCARFS $22.50
lu:treua

NEW TRIMMED
AUTUMN HATS $(5.50

Trimmed
Wnnderful

PETTICOATS $2.05
Mwi.Tf,

BATH ROBES $3.05

HOUSE DRESSES S2.J5

BiPBliati'.

ercandlc

&
7

Fabrics and
Trimmings

Velours,
Corduroy, heavy wale--$l.- 0i)

Sntin-fnc- e Canten Crepe

Figured Satine,
Kimone Crepe?, tigurcd
Novelty
Printed Voilee,
Dainty Quilting Challis

Mercerized l'eplin
Middy

lf(irntie
Checked Itibliuii

NEGLIGEES REDUCED

CORSETS NOW $2.15

well-l.new-

CORSETS NOW7

APRONS $2.10
Kinulmni.

numbrrp.

CHEMISES NOW $1.20
Knvelepe I'hemisra

nainsoek,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
GREATLY REDUCED
l:umpeil diseentinued

GLOVES NOW
'"haniii''i-'ri-

HANDKERCHIEFS
Handkerchief

LISLE VESTS

RIBBED COTTON UNION
SUITS $1.00

knee-lenct-

IjlP
UNION SUITS

LIGHT-WEIGH- T UNION
SUITS

RIBBED COTTON UNION
SUITS

SPORTS HOSE

SILK STOCKINGS $1.25

SILK STOCKINGS $1.00
""'teeklncs

SHOES NOW $1.75

LOW SHOES $3.75

Threp.str.ij)

LOW SHOES $2.5

Linens and
Bedfurnishings

Dinner Cleths
Large Turkish Towels

Linen,
Sheeting

Linen.
Quilts, figured

Satinc cuvering,
holder

White Ulunkets.

Spread-- .

Peiinwedil Slievt-.- ,

Cleth,
Iileaclied SlRe'iing,

Thousands happy
shoppers profited by
te-day- 's Clever values
Te-morro- w, theusdnds
mere including many

these who were here
also save

money, for shall
have

of

Kl

MriiNO FLOOR

Alce Silk-Line- d

Sample Suits

$29.50
Half prl, , for tliehe (.tyllnh,

Aiitutnii Suits made by enn
of Amenr,i',j best men's tailors;
s.zrs .16, 37 and 38.

Half Price for
Winter Overcoats

$12.50
I'lsterett,! model. I'er young men.

Pizcs 2.T te 36 only.

Clearaway of
Spring Suits

$20.00
Alee and ether Sprlnp Suits at

Cmii one-ha- lf the erislnalprlee

Suits With
Extra Trousers

$22.00
Wet-ste- and cassimerp?. fornun and men. under

jiriee at $1'2 nn.
Treuseri", for men and

.miu'ib men. speelnl S3.Tr.
idd let of Spring Suits under

ll.il f price $10.00.
A tew Tropical Suits, much lessfb;n half price 55 00.

SUITS TAILORED TO
MEASURE 552.50

Men may cheese from fi.'i pat- -
tfrnn; the Imported or American
fan-- herrlnfrbeife or plain tweed
tliev degir.- - for a Suit made er

Overcoats also
a I $52.51'.

SOFT HATS $2.45
Werth mere than deublp. Allsf7es all prnart styles andshades for mep autumn wear.

FIRST FLOOR
ATHLETIC SHIRTS 45c

men. of Rauze cotton, ath-'.ii- .-

AImi ICnee Tirawers.
of a quality usually one- -

luilf mere.

MEN'S UNION SUITS, 60c
.Miucii,; tji.-- . u; clieclt nainsoek.

MEN'S SILK SOCKS 32c
In bin. k and colors. Fecends ofa f.ir liiplier-prlec- d Kradc.

MEN'S SOCKS 15c
Of U cotton, with unbleached(', .', .,f a quality worthepr ene-ha- if mere.
MEN'S SHOES $(5.95

Tan calf Ine and Bluelier tihees
cuti-met- luce .Sheps, tan grain
'.i-- Mi., ps and ether atyle., reducedfrmii uteck.

Brighten Carters 18c
ne nr narrow eb, decidedly

Ir-- - 111. in rpRiilar price.
FOUR-IN-HAND- S 25c
11 '' I" ' d w ide arlpty of,! ''mis .ii 'I eIiii-Iiir- te m ipit from

MADRAS SHIRTS $1.60
Wm.-- i 'M.elras uf iiuperler qual-it- -

in .i. imi! ber of atrUied patterns
in many i.derlngs. All msts for

FANCY PAJAMAS $1.25
nnt1ful iiinertniPtit t rlose tewhnpai price. Neatly trlinimsrl

w 'h freK

Fer Boys
SLfOND FLOOIt

BOYS' TWO-TROUSER- S

SUITS, HALF PRICE, $10
Y,','h "?'' 1,ss than a'f Prien,"ell made of eTcellpnt materials.- r.i S te IT year
Knickerbockers $1.65
Jreatlv iiu,pr price In mzci g te,. veurx in HtretiKlv made.
MACKINAWS $6.75

HtK, arin attractive CehIworth double SUeH li te 18 yar 'VELOUR HATS $2.25
Fur than half price In roll.brim mid rah-ra- h style, blank, billid bt.ixn Nhadps sZtt fnr lKjyf

I HIST FI.OCJR
HOYS SHOES $:U

VI- ' - ' xpptmiiv rpdurerf
".".".'.cumii'.'. ,"'J,, N' lt.

,
misA

T t.- - . 'AiJ&M,.

?

ul,m


